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«CANADA."
riponi* xa thr lo.ist "C.i

AbiociHlivn Ht Utlr

il lJii.i>tfr uf Die L.ke Chi

. D«c<in>b«r Itlli. 1911. bv

THE HONOURABLE WILLIAM RENWICK KlDDEl.L.

L.H.D.. etc.. OF TORONTO JUSTICE, KINGS
BENCH DIVISION, HIGH COURT OF

JUSTICE FOR ONTARIO,

Mr. Cliaiiniau aud (icntliiiuii ol' tlit Lake Cham-
plain As,scH'iatir)H,- -I always liavc liccii prmid of iny

t'ouutiy ami K'lail that I was a Caiiailian, l)ut never
more .so than ii|pon tlic jiresent occasion after your
President's gracious woi'ds. And. as to Mr. Kings-
ley's trying to jiiit ine in a hole, I will say that if I

am never in a inojc disagrecaKlc hide than this, I

shall consider myself furtunate iinlced. (Laughter.)

Your Secretary has favoured me with a report

of the speeches made at your dinner in Kchruary last

year. 1 notice that one of the speakers says that he

has heen led to a juster view and higher couception

of the merits and virtues of your neighbours to the

North; and he goes on to e.^iilain that his eyes have

been opened to the virtues of the French-Canadian.

That statement being nwde by a dergvinai., a pro-

fess4)r and the president of a university, one who
therefore, 1 presume, cannot tell a lie, I rejoice at it;

and I venture to hope that the Reverend Dr. Thomas
does not stand alone in this evolution of enlighten-

ment.
My wishes, however, a]- more far-reaehing, and

they extend so wide as to ini-lude the desire that we,

the" Anglo-Canadians, the English-s|)eaking Cana-

dians, shall also have a place in the favourable regard
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Ill' till' licii|ilc III' tlii-i 'U'l .It I liiiili. ( .\p|p|:iiisr.) I
yield ti) iiiiiir ill iMV .ill'i'i tiiii I'r.i- .Mini iiiliiiii'iitiiiii .if

1M,\ l'"iiiirli(',iii;nliaii rrlliiw-^iilijiits. I li:iM. mi s\iii -

Jiiitliy iiiiil iiu ).alii'liiT v.iiii tluit rliiss III' |M'H|i||. Willi

witli tnic AiiuIii-S.iM.ii iirin;;,i!iiT uinl iiitnli.i-iuiri.

iill'iM't ii. jiitv Ciiiiiilii ill thill sli lm< iiiii'-tliiiil nl' Ikt
|iii|illlatiiiii ill' l''ii.iii..|i nr i''i|.|ira-('aii:iili:iii ilrsri'iit—
will) say, "What air ymi uoiiit; t.i dii witli tiir Kri'iicli-

Caiiadialis,'"'

'I'lif Ficiir!i-( 'aiiailiaii ua> tlir lli'st ( 'aiiadiaii, and
he is aliiiiidaiitiv i-apalih- nl' hiiikiiii; al'tri- hiiiisi-lt'- -

tlicic will he iiii alisiii|itiiiii in- dr^tnn-tiini nl' that I'lii'c

Ml liiiin as "l)r NiiT l.|.itli. ('aiiailiciiiic" nf Uv
Dniiiiiiiiiiid (and Dr. Tliniiias) dm- hn- pait in any-
tliiiiu; like the way she has dnni' in the past; and f,

I'or iiiH'. wiiiild think it iinthiiiL;' sliuit nl' a inisfoi'tunt.

if biii'li a pictiircsijiir, ^rarel'ul and virile raee, a
credit and an houniir tn their nrigiu, should dis-

appear I'loiii Canadiau life, jinhlie nr [jrivate.

(Applause.)
Hut. ;is has lieeii said, it is imt simply from a pliy-

siiilnf,ical, ineehanieal nr hydrnstatie point of view
that Hlnnd is thicker tli.iii water." We Aiiji;lo-

Canailians Inok upon you upmi this side nf the inter-

national linundary as brethren, spriinji frniii the same
niifihtx Inins, witli a eniiiiunii heritage frnm the pa.st,

with kindred institutinu.s, the outeome by evolution,
gradual or suildeii, finni the saine sourees, with the
same liteiaturo and the same li'.erary masters, with
the same aspirations for the future. (Ai)p'.'juse.)

We, ou our side nf the international bnundary are
-still undei- the Ked (Jro.ss of .St. (Jeorj^e—(Applause)—"our filorious tumiicr ((iilciit, the banner of our
pride," "the Hai? that braved a thousand years the

battle anil tile breeze"; although we liave the

same red, white and blue as ap])ear in your flag, the

colours are differently arranged, and therefore from
the viewpoint of international law we are aliens and
foreigners to eaeh other; but of that thousand years
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(if ;.'lnry iitu) u'l"ii"ii>* lii>tiiiy yoii Amwi- with ii» all

cxiTpt "ii ciiitinv iiliil :\ l.iilr: iiml tlii.si- \v!i.i have a

at heart alir- and fnnitfucrs tii ••ar\\ other.

(Api)Uius<'.)

My FiTnch-Caiiailiaii fillnw s'lU.jii-t, a« [ have

tnld you, I a.hiiiic and csti'ini. Hi' is a mcniJiiM' (if

the same nation H< 1. a siihjoct of the same King-

hut his Iniiu'uai;!' i- not iniiif, liis law is not my law,

his soiiKS an- not my mhius, as arc your lani:ua>;( and

law an.i soii'„'s. And it is tliat vciy sense of Aiudo-

Saxnn inencss that unites, a< indeed it has for more

than a hundred years united, the two iieoplcs ,,n each

side of our inreriiation'il houndary. the li.nL'est inter-

national boiitdarv in the world. (Apidau-".

)

Wlien r'anadti was Picneli, there sehh.n! was

pence From HiVl, when tlie Virginian, ("attain

Samuel Arca'l. destroved the French settlement at

Mount Di-rt (therehv lor the first, and I undei-

stand for tlie last time cm cllinii French tashiriiis

from riar Ilarl.oun (hne.'hter and applause)--" He

jests at seals, that never felt a wound —that light

laughter proves to me that many a one here has not a

wife who si'ends her snnnners at Bar Harbour (con-

tinued lauirhter and applaiise)-from WU until

17.i9 when Wolfe slorionslv nheved the eommanrt to

capture Quel there was never lasting peace be-

tween Vew !-'rane,> and New England. Tt mav be that

this was to a certain evtent due to the Ang o-Saxon

spirit based upon the idea that the Ansjlo-Saxon

was the "-reatest of all T.od's creatures and very little

if anv lower than the angels—a feeling which has not

vet died ont-naughtei-^-for what right has the

nigger, or the Dago, or the Orea.ser. or Dutehy, oi

Johnnv Orapaud, particularly if he is also a

"Dogan," to "even himse"" with a freeborn Kng-

lilh-speaking "white" man, and a Protestant at

that? (Laughter.)
3



It wns n..f ,Ii„.. ,.,s somr li.ivr thimijlit, .Mliivlv tn
llic alliiciM I'Hiiliiiii.'il r(.(illi,.ts liPfwiiii til, iMoth.r
I'ountncs— f„r ,.v.ii «l,,.n tlin.. w.i. ,„,•,., it li,„rh
thf (•()l.iiii..s wrrc srl,|„ni jif r,-|. As In ^.^•ltli.•
ooiiHtncs. «liil,. tl„. vnlrann i,i„v i,,,! ,iln„v* h,- l„.|,.|i-
lliK M.h.kc .111,1 thiiii,.. tlir r.-iitli ira'.r.s i,„t fr,.iii
n-m„f„l trnililr i,ii|...,t. Ami „ Im,.i„I,.„:,m ,,ii^I

Ills llhliaii iin:i,l,.,| .,11, | fav,,;,,.,! \,,,v |.:„„|,.,,|,| .,,,,1

Knalisliiiian ami lii- Imllan Itivadcl aihl lava-iilNew I'"iiilic('.

Must uftlic liinnsiniis wi.iv hv wavufili mtn
wii..|i tins .S,„-i,ty is ui-Katiir'.Ml t„ ' liaiioin-. K,,',.
Willi.' a Ic'W im-iifsiuiis ami .•x,-iiis|,,iis wriv l,v tlir
n-ay Arnold ttink. liy tlic Kii'IH'Imt l.'ivii- anil tlir
( liaii.li.MT, ami a v.iy IVw l,v |,akc Oiita. i,. --tlir
niiitc Latayi'ttc .Icsiicl to take—most wi'ii- l>v one
or other of thr roiii- Vcininiit nuitcs: liv tlir Kivcr
»t, I'l-ancis. I.akr .McinpliiaiiiaKoj;. ami Kivn- I'as-
siimiisic info fli,. <'oi,ta'rticiit liv tlie |pfcs,'tit <i(,. of
St. .lolinsliiiry

:
Ml- liy Lake ('li,nii|.laiii. tlir Wiimoski.

whicli is callcfl Oiiinii Hivcf with true Aiiii'iiiiiii <lis-

rPKanl fm- iriarrfnl iioincm-latiiic, like tliat whirh
rails the chii'ftaiii lniastini; the iinlili- llonii'iif iiainc
"His Fa,-,, to till' Stoiin" hy tlic pli'lirian till,' "Rain
in tii<^ rai-i,"--oiii. \von,lprs indeed wliv •'.Alabama"
is not translated "(i,.oil ,,haii,-e to loaf Jiimv," instead
of "Here we rest "--^( laughter )— tlii'v w,iit up Onion
fJivi'i-. ,lo\vn White Ifiver to what is liow Wliil,' Uiwr
Jiinefi,))!; or, leaviim th,. lake fuitlier up at the Otter
Creek and tliemr to th,' West l>'i\er d.iwn to Brattle-
boro, or finally n-.n-liiiiK tlu' West Uiver bv way ,if

the f'awlet
( I'oiiltney). at the head ,if tlio lake

Some, indeed, went to the head of r,ak,- St. (Je.iriie,

iind thenee to the Hiids.m for Kort f)ran;;e.
Anil it was 011 tlie shore of F,ake Chainplain that

on that fatefid lillth of July, :!ni; years ajjo. after the
two liands of Indians had' sjient'th,' niL;ht in dance
and song, insult and taunt, that Chaniplaiji jdanteil
the seed for the enmity of the relentless ami veu,'|.fiil



IrmUKiiH, wliii'li wnx tliiiciiftir tn lii'iir *\\fh ti'oinrii-

(Iniii ami i'lital Triiit fni- liN ipwti |irn|ili-. lie Idadcil

his a>(|iic'liii' vvllli I'liiii liaIN iiiid, linn:;, stiih'k iluwti

llii( Iilcl- at iiricr. 'I'lif mil' •tliicc mit, ,ill i iii,"

pievuilcil. anil the liattlr was ii\ rr. Tin ii, fur tlic Hrst

time, iniihalilv. the Kicncli met llir IickilkpIs. and
tliiTi, Inr Ihf (list titiM', tlic land wliicli was to .,< the

I'nitiil Stall's knew the sinnitii'aiu'f at •fmii' halls"

and "tliici- stiikis." ( I.aiiitlitcr and upplauHi'.)

I ilii lint klinw that tlirrc was nimdi t rlidipsc hf-

twifii the l''iilirli cii! (hr (iiic hand and tl Kimlisli fin

tlic iithiT. It is inti'iistinc, huwivcr. lu ((iniiinif the

liianiii'i- ill which an cxpcditii.ii is sp..kcii nf, accnril-

iiiK as i( is I'liiiii the iKHth nr the sdiith. I lind in the

same author "WnlHsli pack' I' Canadians and In-

dians," lint nil rcpiiiliatinii ol' Srhiivlcr's attack in

1()!H) lilt La I'lairic, where ••Christians, as well as

sava;{es, Tell mi with a wai'-ciy . . . made nine-

teen jii isiincrs and six scalps, aiimni; which wei'c t'oiii-

WiPtiiciil'i'lk"— niir of the incursion in 1 i!t1, when
Major Scliiiyler. with a war iiarty ot' Mo' .vks, went

tliiiiiiKli I.iikc (Miamplaiii, and, attackin lIic settle-

nients on each side of the Hichelicit, "he slew ahove

;!(I0 of the enemy, a niiniher excecdini; his own force."

••|-"ort Francis had hcen the point from which mar-

auding hands of 'ndians had >• t forth, and their

scat Iv less I'crocinu.i white .issoi'ates. on errands of

rapine and nnirder." h.it no word of reproliation for

Ma.jor Rohert Royers and his hand, in whosr attiick

"old and vounj;. warrior, sqiiaw and iiapoosc alike

suffered tl'.eir venfjeance till of the three liiilidred

inhahitants two -thirds were killed, . . . the

church, adorned with plate and an iina^'c of silver,

and the well-fnrnished ilwellin};s, were plundered

and hnrned."
It is pleasiuR to note that even this history is not

without its liRh'ter shades. Mrs. .Tnhnston was cap-

tured at rharlestown in 17.")4 hy the Canadian In-

dians, the -.nornin;,' after the night hefore which had



been spent with a party of neiKlibnurs very cliperfullv
with watermelons iiiiil Hip till iriidniKht. ii tcri'ilil'p

"morninR after the night heriire," in truth— (laugh-
ter)—but T do not tliiuk even uiv fi ieiid, l)i-. Hiutou
could make a temperanee leeture out of that, for th("
"flip" had ei'rtaiiily no i c to do with the trcjuhle
next day than the \vateiiiielon«. Slie fouud, too. after
meeting the Freneli "hrandv was handed aroiind in
great bowls, and we lived in high stvle." And, in
Montreal, her friends "fre(|uentlv seiit us bottles of
wine."

No .small part of the time of the embassies to the
Indians in those days was .sp(.nt in the earnest en-
deavour to jiersuaile them of tlie evil, intestiue-jjutre-
fying—mark the delicacy of my ad.jectivt— (laugh-
ter) qualities of New England rum aiid the virtues"of
French brandy—or the reverse. Both liquors seem to
have been good, for .\I rs. Johnston, a fter four vears of
f^rench brandy, went back to her native Xew England
"flip" and lived to the good old !\ge of 81 vears. All
of which. Doctor, biars [lowerful testimimv to the
wisdom of the maxim, "Always di'ink the vin du
pay.s," the well-known rule ' of the Frenchman.
(Laughter.) f trust Dr. Benton will teach this to his
students. (Laughter.)

Well, Quebec fell at last, and there wre manv
New Englanders who made their way to Canada, now
become English. It is true that they were not highlv
esteemed by the early governors. Murrav calls theiii

"licentious fanatics." "men of mp.'in education, either
young and inexjierieuced (o- older men who had
failed elsewhei'e," "the most inuiioral collection of
men I ever knew"; and Sir Ouy CaTleton, Lord Dor-
ehe.ster, had not a much better opinion of them.

I have read volume after volume upon the occur-
rences of those fii'st days of British Canada, and find

that no words have been considered too sti'ong or too
harsh to describe the new Amerii'an-r'anadians~liiit
I am thoroughly convinced that they were not a bad

6



samplo of their countrynK'n. (Laiiijlitor.) "Li-'onsf."
and 'li.-(>iiti(>Msn..ss" jut hut the m-.iin.-ivv tci-min-
olofi-y nl piivilrfrc t(i (Icsci-il.P iii.li'iii .,',l,.nr,. ,,f
thi.ii.u' it. Till. lnn<riiii.!rc iiKcd ((inrrMtiiii- tlicsc m-w
( anndiaiis is tlip same ;is ainnnu'st a'nciiuiiL;' d.-isspx
tlio.sc wild fotireivc tliiit tlipy two hnin in uuvcrn. aur]'
that they liavr "tlio i-ifflit divine tii invvvn wruiii;"^^
ha-i always heen used to deserihe tho^- wlio would imt
suhmit to arbitrary iiipasuies—and i< n.. stronger
than has heen heard across the sea within the pa^t Hve
yearsfroni the "sons of their fathers." ( .Npplanse.)

And now took place the incvit.ilile conflict— in-
iild learn that
-oul when he

evitahle unless the fiovernini; chi^

chaniic li
an Eimlisluuan does not
chanires his continent

"Corhim iioii iiiiiminii iiiiifniif qui trails iihiit riir-
rittif."

Tt is of the very genius of our race that we nnist
goveiJi ourselves, whether for weal oi' foi- w.ii—we
will not submit to be governed oven hv jieople of our
own bhxid, and wr spurn the rule of the stranijer: it

is .self-governmrnt we deni.ind and must and will
have.

The embattled farmers of the American militia
fought not alone for themselves and their jirogeny,
but also foi' Tanada and Australia and New Zealand
and South Afi-ica—nay. for Euulaud h( rself, and for
all that has made En^'jaud En;;jand -^ind the British
Empire worth wdiile. (Aiiplause.) The lesson was
learned by the Mother Tounti-y, once for all, that the
colonies are not subject nations, but sister nations.
And never since tliat time has a colony insisted upon
aufflit that was ultimately denied her. So we are free,
and not subject. We Canadians treasure beyond all'

pi-ice <iur association with our brethren across the
sea. and proudly say. "British subjects we were boin

;

Briti.sh subjects we will die"; and yet we will not
yield up to any demand one jot or tittle of the .self-

government which we have and intend to retain.



With you, the sopafated brcthioii in thp United
States, our lelatioiis have been, in the main, cordial

—

you were reliels, indeed, but yet none the less of the
same stock. We were and are proud of the big- brother
who, revolting against parental authority, made him-
self great among the peoples of the earth. Little

troubles arose from time to time, and sometimes big
ones; but, except when 100 years ago the United
States set out to conquer Canada by foroe of arms and
failed, we have been able to live in peace. (Applause.)

At the time of the peace following the Revolution-
ary Wai' theie was an expectation, seeming to be well
founded, by reason of the promises contained in the
treaty, that those who had lost their all on accoimt of
their loyalty to their King and their flag, should be
reimbursed for their losses. This expectation was
not fulfilU'd; and much anger was felt, and some ex-

pres.sed. liy those disajipointed in their legitimate
hope, lint tliat lias died away, and it now no more
influences feeling on our side than the doings of the

"Yorkers" in reference to the "Xew Hampshire
Grants" now influence the "(Jreen .Mountain Boys"
towards the inhabitants of this State. Ethan Allen
organized a force of irregulars to resist and, if need
be, slay the Yorkers—and Yermont began her life as

a determined enemy of New York. But all that old

feud is forgotten, and Xew York is now the magnet
which attracts no small numbei' of Yermont's best

—

while the (ireen Mountain boy who remains at home
still makes prey of the New Yorker, he aims at the

pocket and not at the heart. (Laughter.)

So, we, in Canada, are no longer mindful of any
sins of the Revolutionary time. We mingle with the

descendants of the foes of our predecessors—and if

we aim at them at all it is by way of commerce and
not by way of war. (Applause.)

Our relations cimimercially have had a history (as

I have .said already in this city) like a comedy of

errors, sometimes almost grotesque. I have on another



oerasjon br.ofly skotWirrl tl.is history, and have shownhat yoM :nu\ „v alt,-, ...tWy ,lcsi,v,l nnri refuse,! eaThtaking l„s „„„ i„ asking nn.l ,o|•„-i^,^ The tVeatvof 1H.4 ,,Mt a,, ,.,,,1 f,„. a tin,,. t„ this;l,„f tl at uTelfwas i„u to a„ ,.„d in ISHH-and th,.n l,e,.,n .Ra n a!k!ing "" "•„ sulo. -..fusal on yowrs-an.l now a lengthoffer on your pai't. refusal „n ours. All tluit is hmi
ness-mingled with polities-and I do n, a alId

-"

cuss it.

But-this I ,,„, „„fl do sav-all this timewlnle our trad,, relations „,i,I,t not have beenXfaetory. the personal relations of Ann-riean andCanadian hav,. jren,.rally been all that ,.ould be t"e
s,rrd-(ai,i.lause)--a„d the r,..i,>etion of the reeipro-city p.a,.t shon d not 1„. taken to indi,-ate_and it doesnot ,nd„.ate-l,.ssenin,^ of th,. kin,ny r,.f;ar,l of Kin,!
(Iian tor Anieiiean any luor,. than the r,.fusal formany y,.ars of the United Sfat,.s to a,.,-,.pt the stand-ing offer of re,.iproe,ty on the Canadian Statute Bookindicted a want of fri,.n,lly reu.u-d on the fmrt ofthe American toward his Oanadian b,-other (Av-
plau.sc.) ^-^P

Of eourse. we have tliose who .still trea.sure, ,.r im-aRine the.v treasure, ill-will toward th,. Fnited Sta es
as you have those who treasure, or imajriiie thev'
treasure, ill-will against England. Tt is sahl that iii.some remo e regions, -ertain voters still east their bal-
lot for Andr,.w Ja.'kson-and it is to he exp.-eted that
s,iine do not know that the United St;,t,.s has ..eased
to look up,jn Kngland ,is an en,.n.v. Thev pull the
lion s tail ,iust as some Roui'bons with us tear out afeather or wo from tl„. ,.agle-s. Th,.se persons
are negligible; and our p,.opl,.s are living u har-mony The Unite.l Stat,.s has eoine to reeogni.e
that Canada is to work ,.ut her distinv in herown way. Caiiada has .leteniiined t,', remain
Canadian and Briti.sh—and. unless all sio-ns fail
nothing ean ever eliange that determination. Force

9



IS out of the question—the pooplr of the United
Stuti's value tlieir eitizenship too highly either to
foiee it ujion ii free people or to share it with a
nation of slaves. ( Ai)plause.) Oeeasionally we hear
a voice ealling ujion tliis nation to tloat its flag over
the whole eontin<iit—a voiee often half in fun and
whole in earnest. It initates, but we know it is the
voice of a fool—of one out of toueli with the real sen-
timent of the people. We are more irritated when we
hear it suggested tliat we desire to change our alle-
giance. We Canadians are as sensitive to a sugges-
tion against our loyalty to the Ci'own as we should be
to a suggestion against the purity of our women. And
if those who, in good faith and sincerity, press the
advi.sahility of the two peoples .ioining in one, would
but considei- how an inhabitant of New York would
view a proposal for liis state to cut her connection
with the United States and cast in her lot with the
Dominion of Canada, they might understand how
offensive theii- well-meant .suggestions are. (Ap-
plause.)

But, while we are apart politically and interna-
tionally, we have a close union geographically, social-
l.v, commercially, financially; and, looking upon each
other as brethren, and living in peace and harmony,
we, on this continent, offer an example that should
have its influence upon the world at large.

I have on another occasion enumerated nineteen
separate agreements foi' the arbitration of matters in
which the two peoidcs were interested ; of these thir-
teen proved highly successful—a record the like of
which is not to be found in the whole history of the
world. (Applause.)

And I venture to hope that before another twelve
months pass by, there will be an ai'bitratiou treaty
adopted by this gi'eat people with our brothers across
the sea, in which we Canadians shall participate,

10



brethren. And that will he the dea -bK wa, No

g.-eatest and proudest nations ..Mhetrd ^

Whin"

siiiiilii
^°'Th^^:?'j:;.':S;'-'''^-^'^«^^^^

"p^st is East and West is WestAnd never the tw.un shall meet'";

but already in the market-plaee, and in the street and

In east and west, hearts erave for restAnd so the twain shall meet.
The East still East and West still WestAt Liove s nail-pierced feet."

'

This, my brethren of the American nation is tbpgreatest and proudest aspiration that the AngtSaxon can treasure in his soul-that his race by fteirexample and, if need be, command, shall effectivelvsay to the Demon of War, "You shall be no more"^
a '



and sliall say to the Prince of Peace, "The world is

at your feet; fur us and our house, we will serve the
Lord of Peai'e." (Applause.)

Geutlemeu of the Lake ('liamplain Association,
you liave your part iu this, as we in Canada have ours.
I am sure if any one of you, as any one of us, could, by
holding up his hand, bring about that reign of peace
to-morrow, it would be done; and I conjure you, as
you are true to your blood, and to your Christianity,

to do all that is in your power to bring about that
glorious reign of the most glorious of all kinoes, the
Prince of Peace. (Applause.)
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